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Elena Rufi Sossana, Coor&tator

BY HAND
January14,2002
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New York, New York 10271-0332
RE:
'

"nmffi:,''

Your continuingduty underExecutiveLaw $63.1to safeguardthe
"the interest
of the state"in Elena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinarorof
the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico
v- CommissiononJudicial Conductof theStateof New York(S.Ct.
NY Co.#l085sl/99)

Dear Mr. Spitzer:
Pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1,this is to requestthd you meetyour continuing
O
dutyto "protectthe interestof the state"in my above-entitled
public interestArticle f$
c78 proceedingby immediatelydisavowingyour unlawfulandlawlessrepresentationJ;'
€
of the Commissionon JudicialConduct. Your misconducton the Commission,s
-J
behalf- which would be groundsfor disbarmentif committedby aprivate attorney
-- wtnithe subjectof ourface-to-facepublic exchangeandprivate
conversationon
April 18, 2001 at the Fair Trial Free PressConferenceat ColumbiaSchool of qf
Journalism, at which time I gave you, in hand, a letter summarizinc this (^)
misconductr, along with substantiatingevidentiary proof.
Thereafrer, I
particularizedthis misconductin a mountainof correspondence
you,
to
culminating
in my fully-documented August 17, 2ool motion, inter alia, to strike your
Respondent's
Brief as"a fraudon the court"- asto which you likewisereceived
a mountainof correspondence
from me.
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My April 18,2001ktt€r to yotrh Exhibit"T-2,' to my August l7,2aol motian,infra.

Thisis recounted
in my May 3, 2001letterto you,wtrichis Exhibit..T-3,,to my August
17,2001 motion,infra.
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The Appellate Division, First Departmenthas now covered-upyour litigation
misconductby a fraudulentDecember18,2001decision& order,whoseseventh
and final sentencefalsifies the relief soughtby my August 17ft motion and then,
without reasonsor findings, purportsto deny it. This is detailedby my enclosed
January7,2002 memorandum-notice
to you andthe Commissiorqcallinguponboth
of you to meet:
"[yJour ethical
andprofessional
duty to takestepsto vacatefor fraud
the AppellateDivision, First Department'sDecemberlg, 2001
decision...and
to securethe criminalprosecutionof the five-judge
appellatepanel,in additionto initiationof disciplinaryproceedings
to removethemfrom the bench" (at p. l, RE: clause)
Within the comingdays,I will be makinga motionto rearguethe December18,
2001 decision& order. Basedthereon,I will requestthe AppellateDivision to
vacatethe decisionfor fraud, as well as for lack of jurisdiction by reasonof its
disqualificationfor interestpursuantto JudiciaryLaw $14. Joinedtherewithwill
be a requestfor leaveto appealto the Court of Appeals.
Unless you deny or disputethe accuracyof my January7, 2oo2 memorandumnotice,I, hereby,expresslyrequestthatyoujoin in supportof that upcomingmotion.
Additionally,I requestyour assistance
in obtainingreviewby the Court of Appeals,
if not by right, then by leave and, that, in connectiontherewith,you assistin
ensuringthat the Court of Appealsconstitutesitself as a fair and impartialtribunal
by the disqualificationof five of its sevenjudges3andtheir replacement,
pursuant
to Article VI, $2aof the New York StateConstitution.
Your duty as a public oflicer is to transcendyour substantialconflictsof interestwhich, over the pastthreeyears,havegrown all the greaterasyou haveknowingly
and deliberatelycomrptedthe judicial processby fraudulentdefensetacticsto
protectthosewith whom you havepersonalandprofessionalrelationships.Among
thoseyou haveprotected- at thepublic's expense-- is the Commission'sChairman
Henry T. Berger,"a prominentElectionLaw lawyerwho helpedestablish
[your]

Thejudgeswhosedisqrnlificationfor interestard biaswill be the subjectof a motion
areChiefJudgeKaye,JudgeAlbert Rosenblatt,
JudgeVictoria Graffeo,JudgeC-arnren
Cipanclq
andJudgeHowardLevine.
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narrow [1988Jelectionvictory- so closethat it couldnot be determinedwithout
an
unprecedented
post-election
ballotcounting,'4.
By copy of this letterto the Commission,I againrequestthat it undertakeits own
defense,asit is well capableof doing. As I havepreviouslypointedoutt, therehas
beenno claim that the Commission"requiresthe servicesoiattorney or counsel,,,
pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1.That it doesnot is obviousfrom the fact that all
but two of its I I commissionersare lawyersand it has ample lawyers on staff.
Mor@ver,it is the Commission- not the AttorneyGeneral'soffrce- which hasthe
expertiseto addressthe issueshereinpresented,involvingjudicial disqualification
andjudicial misconduct,which areuniquelywithin the Commission'spurview.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se
Enclosurt
Henry T. Berger,Chairman
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel
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see,inter alia, rry July 28, 1999omnibusmotion(fl51);my JuneT, 2ool letter
to
SolicitorGeneral PreetaBansal(at p. 6), annexedas Exhibit ..fu, io my August l1,200r
motion.
t

&4 inter alia,my January10,200I letterto you(atp. 3), annexed
asExhibit..T-1,,to
myAugust17,2001motion,
supra,myoctober15,2001replyaffidavit(ufl29-30).

